
(F.',12.c Ycligl2 Acgislet.
No paper discontinued until all arearages are

aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon ns by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

NOTICE.—Withlo a short time we have sent

outa large number of bills for subscription. Many

of them have received promptattention, for which
we return thanks, and we would be veryhappy to

return thanks to the balance of those whd have

received our bills. The amount In each case is

small, but In the aggregate the amount is large,

and our friends will confer a favor by giving the
matter their prompt. attention.

HET URNED.—Milton Saeger and Frank
Selp have arrived In Allentown from the West.

PEnsoNAL.—The many friends ofEzalas
Rehrig, Esq., will regret to hear of his serious Ill-
ness from typhoid fever.

DEAD.-Mr. Rogers, who Nan injured by

the premature explosion of n blast at the North-
ampton Slate quarries, near Bath, on Tuesday,
has since died.

REAL ESTATE SALE.—Wm. G. Ritter sold
a lot of ground 39x230 feet, on the west aide of
Seventh street between Gcrdon and Liberty. to

Franklin Koehler, for $15:10.

ONE ofthe feature 9 of the parade on the
occaMoti ottbe German Pence Jubilee, at Rend-
leg will be a locomotico mounted on a truck and
drawn by bones.

TUE REUNION of the Ninth Pennsylvania
'Cavalry, to be helthhero on the 13th of June, will
be largely attended and will attract many strangers
to our city. Ample preparations arc being made
for the proper celebration of the occasion.

Tun Montgomery County Agricultural So
elety at Bpringtown on the Bth In3t., approved of
the resolve of the committee to hold the next an-

nual fair on their grounds near Ambler's mutton,
N. P. R. R., and authorized the committee to have
said grounds suitably fitted up with the least pos-
ethic delay.

LARCENY.—Japob Schuler was committed
to jall,:Wednesday, by Alderman Beck, In default
of one hundred dollars ball, charged with the
larceny ofa check line on oath of Francis Weiss.

'The warrant for his arrest was Issued by Her-
man Rupp, Req., of Upper Macungie, and served
by Conetable Jacoby.

AT a regular convocation of Leekhaw
Lodge, No. 680, bold last week, the following

officers wero elected for the ensuing quarter:—
W. C. T., Rev. Wm. Swindells ; W. V. T., Jen-
nie Blackman; W. 8., W. F. Bandway ; W. T.,
Alice Bechtel; W. F. S., W. J. Forrest ; W. M.,
J. R. Weber; W. I. G., Mary E. Roney; W. 0.
G., Rosa Siegfried.

SIMMONS & °Swarm's posters piske one
laugh, but their performances will be so Odle
ulonsly funny that we aro afraid no one will
leave the 'Opera House afterwards with whole
sides. Everybody knows Lew Simmons is the
funniest negro minstrel on the boards, and there
Is a rush for reserved seats at the Friedenebote
Book Store.

RELIGIOIIII.—The Trinity congregation of
the Reformed church, at Copley, sent a call to
the Closets at Kutztown, asking that Rev. 8. A.

Lelnbach be Installed as pastor of this congrega-
tion, and the call was allowed. He holds servi-
ces at the )Ibove church every B•inday evening,
The committee has not yet set apart the time for
his Installation.

THE Detectives of the Pennsylvania Cattle
Insurance Company have captured two thieves
and lodged them In Mauch Chunk Jail, that stole
the maro of Bowman & Co., at Welseport, Carbon
county, on last Friday night. The case was

worked up by James H. Grier, of Pottsville, who
is Secretary of the Company. The thieves will be
tried next week at Mauelt Chunk. Miner's
Journal.

TunNorth Penneylvania Railroad Company
have changed the name of Line Lexington Station,
on the Doylestown branch; to " r;ohnar." We
believe this change was made in consequence of a
proposed alteration in the name of the new post-
office that has been established at the station. A
new passenger station has been established at the
village of Comlyville, on the main line, about a
mile above Sellersville. The name given to the
station between Centre Valley and flellertown
"

TERRIBLE COAL OIL ACCIDENT.—This
morning a daughter (thirteen years of age) of Mr.
Jiicob Ache, cigar manufacturer, living on Ett
weln street, having seen some grown persons use

coal all for building fires, poured some of the in-
flammable article on two live coals in it stove, and
as a cousequence she was Immediately enveloped
In flames. She was burned so badly that It h.
scarcely possible she can recover, less than one-
fourth of the surface of her body escaping the

flames, some portions of it being burned so that
it feels dead WO° touch. We have seen some
heart-rending sights, but never oue by which our
sympathies were more touched than by the hope•
less suffering of this young girl. We hope this
sad case will not fail to be a warning to all not to
use coal oil in building fires. Dr. Abm. Stout

doesall that it is possible to do for the unfortun-
ate sufferer.—Bethlehem Time• of 22d.

SERENADE TO GOVERNOR GEARY. The
Harrisburg State Journal says on Tuesday even.
tug, the Moyamensing Association, accompanied
by 'McClurg's Band. tendered a serenade to Gov-
ernor Geary. The Governorresponded to the com-
pliment as follows:

MyFrienda and Fellow.Citlzens : —lt affords me
great pleasure to acknowledge the honor you have
conferred upon me, as the Chief Magistrate of the
great Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, by this de.
monstmtion, giul while I do not entirely abnegate
self, I accept this eaucompliment to the Governor
of the State. And while there may exist between
no some differences of opinion upon the political
issues of the day, lam proud toacknowledge. and
I should be greatly wanting in respect to mpell
If I did not acknowledge, that many of mywarm,

• devoted, long-trieu and highly respected personal
friends are found within the ranks of the Democ•
racy ; but I do not intend to make a speech to.
night, and I shall conclude by tendering to you
my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the high corn.
plineut you have conferred Ul/011 me, and t;
thank your excellent band for the deligheful mush
they have performed. With a sincere desire tbae
your sojourn amongst us may be pleasant and
agreeable, I bid you good night.

The serenaders then bade a friendly farewell to
(inventor Geary, shaking him warmly by the

hand ; and the band playing an air or two more,
the crowd diapered.

EXCITING SCENE ON A RAILUGAD—PIRTOI
Dit&w AND LIFE THREATENP.D.—Passengers from
Philadelphia by the late train on Tuesday week
were treated to a scene not often witnessed on u
railroad car, and withal highly amusing. It ap-
pears that a man named Birch, a resident t f
Reading—a mae, by-the-by who enjoys a repute.
lion of being -very excitable at all times—got

aPoard the train to come up home. Before reach-
Pottstown he took It Into his bead .to kick the

glass out of the ear windows. This was against
therules, and the conductor told him so; but

Birch didn't care a d—dollar's worth for Abe
rules, the Railroad Company nor the conductor ;
he was bound to kick out Just as many windows
us be pleased. The conductor didn't believe he

would kick out many more, and called in a brake-
man to put Birch off the train at the Pottstown
station. While in the net of performingthe work

ejectment, Birch—who ban gained some con-

siderable notoriety In Reading of late yearn, for

currying weapons and threatening ,toshoot—drew
a revolver on the Conductor. The Conductor
hastened to' the baggage ear, •followed by his
blood-thirsty antagonist; and got hold of his own
revolver. Both were now fully armed, and ready

for the fray. Birch took up his position behind a
box ofdry goods, and the stove served as a shield
to the Conductor. From these entrenched *posi-
tions volley after volley of haid words were fired
across the cur—neither of the belligereuts eating

- o fire the first solid shot, although their trusty
shooting irons stood at full cock, either ready to
respond to the other In an Instant. The question
was dlsenssed„—" who dare fire first—".from
Pottstown to-Birdsboro, at which latter place the
forces under command of the Conductor ma.

rounded the demoralized Birch, and hustled him

off tbe train, since which time nothing has been
heard from him. The trials of a conductor of a

railroad train are bard, and we are only surprised
that we don't hear of more dead men from that
Ponree.—.2lllruir's journal.

THE Sunday Schools of Reading will make

auexcursion to Fairmount Park, about the mid-

dle of June.
Looms WELL.—The. wrought iron railing

with marble poste, erected by Mr. Losch In front
of bla marble yard; corner7th and Linden streets,

looks exceedingly well. We understand Mr. R.
tsolladay to agent for thin magnificent railing.

HOICENDATIQUA. —Two of the furnaces of
the Thomas IrosiCompany, at nokendauqua,

wereblown to last week, and merchantsdependent
upon the trade of the employes are rejoiced.
This company had all the stacks out of blast ex-
cepting one.

' A WELCOME VoLostg.---Itiessrs. James It
Osgood at Co. have published " Jim Binder, of the
Prairie Belle," and " Little Breeches," two spicy
poems by tho popular John Hay. They are np.
proprlately Illustrated and published in one vol-
ume for twenty-five cents.

TEII.IIII3LEACCII;I7NT AT iIATII.—Mr.Caron
Rogers, employed at the Northampton Slate
Quarry, about one and a half miles above Bath,
met with a serious, If not fatal accident, by the
premature discharge of a blast, yesterday after-
noon, at about 5 o'clock. lie had half bls face

blown MT, and both eyesburned Out. He was not
expected to live till this mornlng.--1/dhlehent
Times, of the 25th.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.—The name of the
man who attempted to commit suicide at Tamaqua

early on Saturday morning, was James Swint, of

Cressona. It appears that while laboring under a

temporary aberration of mind he wandered to Ta-
maqua, and there about three o'clock in the morn-
ing of the above day, Inflicted with a knife several
gashes about his neck andatm, tone of which are
dangerous. A constable was called upon, who
arrested and conveyed him to the Insane Hospital
at the Poor House.—Miner's Journal. ,

COPLAY.—LocaIe at this place arc verydull,

the town going ou happily In the ULRIC old beaten

track, though a number of Improvements are con-
spicuous.

Neal Dugau and Patrick Ileunlsy are erecting
two hortees on Front street.

The cross-beam of ono of the engines at the

furnaces of the Lehigh Valley Iron Company was

broken last week. It will be repaired next week,
when the third stack will ho put In blast and the
works run to their full capacity.

REPORT 01 coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending May 20th,
,871, compared with same time last year 1

For Week. For Year.
8,620 02 85,827 14

571 1.2 222,186 117
442 00

75,377 06
13,124 04 179,508 19

38 07 2,200 18

Total Wyoming
.....

Upper Lehigh...
Beaver Meadow
Mahauoy
:Mauch Chunk..

Total by Rall & Canal 56,753 15 603.418 10
Same dine 1870 86,032 18 1,445,008 10

Increase.
Dierca e 40,879 03 846,400 00

VALUABLE DOtATIONA.—Mr. F.
ofPhiladelphia, has recently presented to tho En-
gineering Department of Lafayette College, Eas-
ton, Pa., a complete working model of a locomo-

tive. constructed In England, at a cost of over

$l,OOO. TheLibrary of this department has lately

been enriched by a number of works upon Engin-
eering, presented by Mr. Edward Miller, C. E.,
and a collection of the reports and all otherotlicial
documents relating to the Suez Canal, presented
to the college by the distinguished French Engi-

neer, M. Ferdinand de Lcaseps. It is contained
in twenty-three volumes, with maps, plans, &c.,

and Is the only complete collection of the kind in
this country.—Easton Express.

COL. WILLIAM CREOAIL—Tbis well-known
personage, who is serving a term of Imprison-
ment In Philadelphia for dealing in counterfeit
money, has recently been making efforts to obtain
his liberty. A part of his sentence was the pay-
ment ofa fine of '5OOO. This the " Colonel" de-
sires remitted, and on Saturday lust was before

Judge Cadwalader with that object in view. Af-

ter bearing argument, however, the Judge de-

clined to Interfere, and William was recommit-
ted. In the words of a city reporter," the Colonel
must down with the dust, if he have to sell the

Montgomery county farm to raise the rash."—
, Arriamen Herald.

SF:RIOUR ACCIDRICT.—WhiIe Adam Bren-
ner and Christian Smith were taking brick out of
the kiln at Samuel ?Mimeez Co.'s Monday after-
noon, week about 4 o'clock, the arch above gave
way precipitating that and the chimney Into the

kiln and burying Brenner In the rains. Ile was

taken out by the workmen, when it was found
that the left, leg was broken above the ankle and
at the knee Joint and bruised very badly at the
thigh. lie also received severe bruises on his
back and a couple of gashes on his bead. fie is

attended by Drs. Alfred J. Martin and Fegley,
and is doing remarkably well under the circum-
stances. Be is a single man, aged about twenty-

two. Smith, fortunately, mu toone side of the
kiln and was not Injured. ~

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT DEDICATED.—A sold-
Jere' monument, erected by the people of Plaroix-
vine, was dedicated on the 20th with appropriate
ceremonies. General 11. Biddle Roberts delivered
an eloquent and patriotic,oration ; a proesssiou
marched through the streets, and the exercises of

the °cession were very icteresting. General Ilart-
ranft commanded the parade, lu the'absence of
GovernorGeary, One of the prominent features

of the procession was the Chester Springs soldiers'
orphan schools, nutnbering sot= two hundred and

twenty-five children, with their braes baud, which
discoursed appropriate and patriotic music, under

the leadership of W. L. Bailey, of Philadelphia.
This juvenileband was an attraction feature in

the parade, which numbered thousands ofcitizens,
and military, and cavalry, " horse, foot and dra-
goon." Tho affair passed off whit much eclat, and

will long be rememboied by all who participated
in the solemn pageant of honoringour noble dead.

SUIT FOIL DMIAGE.B.—The terrible catas-

trophe at Hein & Olassmyer's Colliery, near New
`Philadelphia, whirls occurred last August, caused
by a cage loaded -with miners falling down the
shaft, Is doubtless fresh In the minds of our rend-
ers. Patrick Day was one of the men on the
cage, and escaped with but slight Injury. A

short time singe he commenced suit against the
proprietors of the colliery to recover damages.

Yesterday morning tho case came up before a

court ofarbitration, Hughes Jc Farquhar counsel
for plaintiff, and Bartholomew and 0. P. Bechtel,
for the defence. One witness was examined, af-
ter which Day was calltd to the stand, and after
stating that there were twelve men on the cage at

the time of the accident, Mr. Bechtel stated

that that was sufficient evidence In the case, as
the mining law expressly prohibited more than
ten men upon any, one cage at one time. This
was a poser, and the arbitration closed thus ab-
ruptly.--.l.finer's Journal.

A. PECULIAR CASE.—Our readers will re-
memberthe item published is the Express some

months ago, concerning the ,arrest of Charles
Brodie, clothier, on Bouth Third street, by one of
1118 Philadelphia credhors, on the charge of ob-
taining goods by misrepresentation, which charge,
however, he was afterwards acquitted of, and per-
mitted to compromise and settle with his creditors.
Mr. 11. Freeitch, the father-in-law of liwthc, I
seems, endorsed the notes given in settlement to

the creditors, and assumed the stock of clothing,
appointing Mr. John Metzgar to take charge

of the establishment, and Mr. C. Beetbe to assist.

For some time the stock appeared to diminish
rather more rapidly than the receipts seemed to

warrant, and In consequence the suspicions of
Mr.Frcelich were aroused. After giving the affair
a thorough investigation, it was discovered that a

number of boxes of geode had been hauled away
from the store at night, and carted to a house up

the Lehigh, and afterwards were hauled to the
Lehigh .L• Susquehanna depot, and shipped to

Elizabeth, N. J., thence to Rahway. Brettie, who
was among the missing, could not be found at

either of the places mentioned ; but, on Saturday

last made his appearance again in Easton, when
two ofMr. Frce itch's friends visited his house, but
were deniedadmittance by Bream, who was In-
toxicated, and seemed disposed to be troublesome.
Ile was arrested and, placed in Jail by Sheriff
Walton to await further developments. On Mon-
day last Ihrthe's wife, who Is a daughter of Mr.
Frailich, went to Rahway, and bad the goods re-

iurnedio herfather, who, this morning, appointed
three persons to appraise them. The goods con-
sist of whole plecen of cloth, spool cotton, clot It-
lug, furnishing goods, etc., thevalue of which has
been estimated at about $l,OOO.

How the goods were "spirited"out of the store,
or who the guilty party le, further Investigation,
will nodouhtedly show. ;—Easfoii Express.

OBITUARY.---001. J. U. Conyugham, of the
United States army,eon of the late Judge Conyng-.
ham, died last week at Wilkcsbarre. llii. funeral
will take p'ace on Monday at three o'clock.

Sinuous FALL.—An elderly lady named

Mrs. Weaver, residing near Allentown, accident-
ally fell through a trap door 'at Burnett's green
house, Penn street below Fourth, yesterday, and
was very seriously cut and brutscd about (behead.

—Reading Times.

NEW police force Ippertre I last
week In their new summer hots and presented
a handsome appearance, which does honor to the
force, the mayor and the city. Thehuts arc pearl
color, round crowns, trimmed with same color
cord, and were gotten up expressly for oar pollee
In New York. Allentown has cause to be satis-
fied with both the appearance and efficiency of
her pollee.

Tni deadtrto be removed from that por•
Lion of the burying ground of the Old Brick
Church, at Pottstown, which ho to be occupied as

the site of the new Lutheran Church. Notice Is

given to the Church Council that theremovals
are to be made by the 10th of June. Upon this
spot the first church In the place was built, prob-
ably a hundred and forty-five years ago.

COLORED FUNERAL.—OD Friday the hotly
of one of the colored men employedat SchrelberN
wan burled at Fishy mil Cemetery, Bethlehem.
Ile had been In the employ of Owen Mack, nt
Bethlehem, for a number of years; and that gen-
tleman generously purchased a burial lot for the
deceased and paid all the funeral expenses. The
funeral was attended by a number of colored peo-
ple from Bethlehem and the solemn train pre-
sented an unusual sight for Allentown.

THE railroad of the future , is the narrow
gunge. Itattracts much attention among railway

men, aufi steadily meets with more favor the

oftener it Is discussed. The Iron Age says that a

comparison of all the ess.intial elements la the
cost of cumtruction and operation of railroads
will show that the cost per mile of the narrow

e, from three feet to two feet, Is front onc-

to that of—the standard gouge of
four feet eight and a half Inches. __

liouu ilarrisburg, during the sessions
of the Democratic State Convention, some agent

of the American Tract Society posted on thegutes

lending to the Capitol grounds, on the trees along

the board walks, and on different parts of the Capi-
tol, an eloquentappeal to depraved men, headed
with the imerrogation, "Arc you Prepared to

It IS Euld some of the delegates to the con-

veution got very Indignant over it and considered
It is reflection upon their political prospects, while
others of them enjoyed it us a very good joke.

DEMOCRATIC AMUSEM ENTS. —The Democ-
racy In attendance ut the State convention amused
thetthielves on Tuesday night by scattering and
removing signs In a promiscuous manner along

3d street, making " confusion worse confounded"
among owners in the morning. A barber's sign

was removed to the front of a cigar store, signs
transferred to different localities, a droggides sign

placed In front of a hook store, and many other

diversions of this kind Indulged In by the festive
and Innenitled Demmracy.--j/itrristairg Journal.

THE LEIIIOrt & StrEqUEIIANNA DIVIBION.—
There was more coal shipped east over the Le-
high & SUsquehanna Division of the Central Roll.
road of New Jersey, last week., than ever before

In the history of the road. No less than 40,608 01
tot.s were shipped from this place. On Saturday

[raise were running all night on what seemed to

us about tlve.minute time, or about as fast 08

street cars In the cities. This may be a little ex-

aggerated, but when the calculation was.made wu

were In bed at the Mansion House trying to go to

sleep, within hearing of the cals.-11atteh Chunk
Gazette.

Tar. WAY 'l i ds DO IT IN ELIZABETIL—A.
nicely dressed young gentleman entered a barber
shop in. a somewhat retired portion of the city a

few days ago, for the purpose of getting shared.
The tonsorial artist spat on the brush and pro-
ceeded to lather., when he was stopped by the
horrorstricken customer, who Inquired what he

meant by spitting on his brash. " Why," said
the barber, "ain't you a gentleman'?" " Yes,"
replied the stranger. " Well," sold the barber,
"that's the way we treat gentlemen if a rough

comes in we Just merely spit on his faeo."—E/i7a-

NM ilerald

GOOD TE3IPLAILS' CONVENTION.—June is
the great month for conventions. On the Gih the
State Convention of the flood Templars of Penn-

sylvania will continence at Rending, to last three

days. The indications are that there will be a

very large attendance from every section in the

State. Oen. Joshua T. Owens, of Philadelphia,
and D. C. Wright, Esq., of Harrisburg, are

among the distinguished speakers announced.
A number of Interesting reports will be read and
the proceedings generally will be of Important In;

Wrest to the order. Excursion tickets will be is-

sued at reduced rates by the Reading Railroad
Company.

THE NLW CEMENT WORKS —The engineers
completed the survey of the property of theLe-
high Hydraulic Canute Company, above Copley
yesterday, Lind the 'work of excavating fur the

building woe commenced this morning. The
building will be sixty by our hundred feet, two

stories high, and in addition there will, be four

kilns. The mill will be propelled by an eighty
horse-power engine. IL in expected the operations
of mauufactoring will be commenced next Fall.

The ground purchased by the company embraces
over seventeen acres, the highest elevation of
which Is 153 feet above the level of the Lehigh.

The deposits of cement are of the best quality and
inexhaustible.

To RAILROAD TRAVELEII9.—Thefollowing
"-rules,of the road" are based upon legal ,deei-
sloes, and ought to be universally made known.

The courts have decided that applicants for tickets
on railroads can be ejected if they do not offer the
exact amount of their,fare. Conductors are not

bound to make change. All railroad tickets are
good until used ; conditions "good for LIIIB day

only," or otherwise limiting time of genuineness,
are of no account. Passengers who lose their
tickets can be ejected front the cars unless they

purchase second once. 'Passengers are hound to
observe decorum In the cure, and are obliged to
comply with all reasonable demands to show their
tickets. Standing on the platform, or otherwise
violating the rules of the company,renders a per-
son liable to he'put from the train. No one base

right to monopolize more seats than he hue paid
for; and any article left on the seat while the

owner Is temporarily absent entities him to his
scat on his return.— Mate Journal.

KNIMITS TEMlll.All.—The Grand eommnn•
dory of Knights Templar of Pennsylvania trill
meet in the Hall of the House of Representatives

in the city of Harrisburg, on Tuesday, June 13,
1871, at eight o'clock, p. m., under the arrange-
ments ofPilgrim Commandery, No. G., of Harris-
burg.

On Wedneed ay, June 1401, reception of dlstin-
' guished visitors and annual election of officers

will take place ut the appointed hour.

The inepation, review and parade, which is ex-

pected to be the grandest demonstration yet made
by the Knights, will take place at nine o'clock, on

Thursday morning, June 15th. The annual ad-

dress will he delivered by Sidney Hayden at eleven
o'clock.

Arrangements have been made with the railroad

companies for return tickets. An Allentown Is
ono of the best railroad centres In the State an

effort should be made to have the next annual
conclave In this city.

BEFORE ALDERMAN Brett.—Oa oath of
John Rudolph, James,Finch, Otto Blamer, J. C.
Murray, Wm. Dorn, Benneville Gelffy, J. Burger,

and IVulter Brobst were arraigned before Alder-
man Beck on the charge of rioting, between eleven

and twelve on Saturday night, at be saloon on

Eighth street between ClieW and Gordon. They

were each held in the sum of 1250 for their ap-

pearance at the next term of Court. Murray had
part of his nose bitten oil. The windows were

smashed, chairs and counter broken, and timings
turned loose generally.

Adam Downing was arraigned for assault and
battery on oath of J. Weston. Downing was held
in the sum °PCBSfor his appearance at Court.

John Randolph, who was arrested on a war-

rant by Constables Kleckner and Henry, on oath
of J. C. Murray; charging, him with making an

assault on the latter. on Saturday night and bit-
ing off a portion of his nose, was taken before

Alderman Good on MonSay. Ile left very myster-

ously and went before Alderman Back and had
himself bound over toappear at Court.

Charles Delft, arrested as an accessory to the
act, wall also bound over.

EIZEI

KEEP your eyes on Schreiber Bro.'s Dry

Goode Store. These young men display great
haste In selecting goods. They -have Just opened
their third large stock of Summer goods. It is at

pleasure to visit this store and have those oblig-

ing young men show you through their beautiful
stock. They have special bargainsln all kinds of
goods. Their stork IA all new; of the bdst quality
and the latest designs. Don't fall to pay theM a

vinit ; It will put money In your pocket by the re-

duced prices of their goods.
nittloloo9.—TheLutheran Synod of Penn-

sylvania will hold Its one hut-Aired and twenty-

fourth annual session In St. John's Church, East-
n, 11ev. E. Beltour, pastor, commencing on Trin-
ty Sunday, June 4th. A special &CHAIM will be-

gin on Thursdny, June lot, to take action upon
the proposithn fur the division of the Synod, and
the revised constitution for congregations. The
Sunday School Convention will begin on Tuesday

evening, May 30th. Theexamination of students
at the Theological Seminary, will be held by the
Board of Trustees on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, and the commencement exercises and
gruilluation of the Senior class will take place on
Wednesday evening, in St. Mark'sChurch. Rev.

T. W. Bosh, of Winchester, Va., will deliver nn
address on the occasion. Rev. Dr. Schmucker,
of this city, Is Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

A: ROLL OF FASt —The following iv thr
list of the names of soldiers burled In this city,

whose graves were decorated yesterday :

sotnius OF 17111.
General Collg, Yost Burger and Leonard Nagle

sni.nreits Or 1812
Bartholomew Bailia, Wm. Ginklneer, James

SOLI greaVes, Jatnes Weaver, Samuel Horn, Peter
Kum; MAUI Eckert, George No:mem:flier. Mar-
tin Schwenk, Michael Sellout, Leonard Weise,
David Reiner, John Moore, Jacob Scholl, G.
Yohe, Jacob Worman, Nathan George, John
Reiner, Peter Lehr, Michael Lehr, John Lehr,
D. Kramer, Daniel Beitier, James Gild:lager,
Aaron Fink, John Relic, llenry Elmer, Fred.
Ritz, Jacob Newhard, George Ilaberaeker, Con-
rad Stater, Casper Newhard, Jacob Stem, Daniel
Newhard, Jacob Steckel, Jacob Bonner, Leonard
Nagle, Dank] Kvilwr, David Muck, Peter Biery,

Lchr, John Lehr, Peter Good.
SOLDIERS oc 1561.

Tilghman Miller, Henry Storch, Win. Buchfln-
fill; Charles Roney, George Ilanhey, Wm. Fusel..
man, Franklin Weaver, Allen Fatzinger, Capt.
J. J. Roeble, Robert, Peril!, Si teenier Barger,
John Apple, liiram Brobst, Jesse Remmel, F.
Weiss, James Cruder, Reuben Scherer, Orlando
Miller, Cbarlea Dixon, Henry Boruz. 1.. floranflo,
Mai. Thomas. Yeager, David Reek, Frank C.
Balltct, Walter I'. Fetzer. Wm. Mertz., John Go-
rantio, Willoughby Gaumer. Maj. ,Walter 11.
Seim Benjamin Schwartz, henry Burger, Wel-
lington !kook, Fronk Ritter, David Miter, Henry
Zepeniels, Solomon Blank, David Lash, Franklin
Ginkinger, W. 11. A. Blamer, Capt. Chas. Mick-

, ley, W. Schick, Mn). Alfred B. Schmalz, C.
Christman, Charles Rcinsmith, Lewis Albright,
Chas. latudeuschlager, Edwin A !bright, Tilgh-
man Altirli,ht, Capt. C. A. G. Reek, Edward
Scholl, George Roth, George Reek, Ambrose
Deltrich, Phillip Gallagher, Jacob Rimed, Freder-
ick Bohlen, John Klein John IL Oliver, Joseph
Tramhower, Clinton hillier, Allen Wetherbold,
John Trumbower, lice. Jeremiah Spindle, Wm.
h are, James Ntellly,George Rhoads, Peter Filer,
c ui. Lucas, Jas. Choler.

.fiIEMOIL/AL STONE AT FaroDENR:RITTEN.=
A c orrespondent of the Bethlehem Times say, we

learn that Thursday the lfith of June next, tho
day fixed for the dedication of a memorial-stone,
now being; erected on the she of the old Moravian
Mission of Frledenehotten, n mile below Wyaltis-

log Station, (Bradford county) on the line of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In the evening of tbo 14th there will be service
In the Second Presbyterian Church of Wyaln,lng

(Rev- David Craft) nud In the In enoon of the
15th of the aforementioned month, the dedicatory•

exercises on the field will be held. A goodly num-
ber from Bethlehem, we understand, design to be
present. lid. Rev. Anndeus A. Reinke, pastisr of
the Moravian church in Now York, MIS agreed

to deliver an historical address on the occasion.
The ceremonies on the field will be very appro

priate, as Moravian music will lie furnlshed—Und
this by the trombone quartette of the First Mora-
vian Church of Philadelphia.

In the Spring of 1765, the Moravian Indians,. _

(Mohicans nod Delawares) who during the iron,
blous times of the second Indian war (Pontiac's
war) had found an asylum in the capital of the

province—were at the dawn of peace led by the
missionaries to a site that had been selected by

them, on one of those beautiful flats which at in-

tervals skirt the shores of the Susquehanna—there
to build a settlement. This step was taken with

the approval of the Sly Nations, the lords of the
soil. It was theoth of May,1761, when these pil-

grims, after traversing the wilderness that then

stretched between Bethlehem and W 1 oming, halt-

ed a mile below the mouth of the Wyalui ing

Creek, and encansped on the .left bank of the

charming river that flows through "the land

abounding in the sugar-tree." Here a town Was

ball!, which in 1766 was named Friedensbutten,
that is to say, " lints of Peace." It was, it is

true,ot hopeful name, but the promises it told,
were not to be fully realized. Rev. John Jacob

&Mulch, and Johanna, lila wife, ministered to
the spiritual wants of these Christian Indians, for

most of the time, during their occupation at Wy-
alusing, Rev. David. Zeisberger, John Roth nod
John G. Jungman, were also evangelists at the

town. It grew to be a well,ortlered and well built

a Otlement, a cluster of log cabins arounda chapel,

from whose turret the morning and the evening

bell, on week days ;la well as on the Lord's day,

sounded strangely yet sweetly through the seclud-

ed valley In turning the hills. No wonder that the

savages, who passed this way, traveling along the

great thoroughfare that connected North and
South, marvelled at what they saw and heard at

Friedensbuttes. The life of the Indian there,

under the shadow of the llOutte of Grid, and under

the Influence of Christian eitlime, was a trans-
formation from that which they themselves led in

the forest and In the swamp, such as to confound
their stoicism—and have them pause and reflect.
The 'Munition Mli6loll at Wyalti,ltrt: became

linoWn alllolg the aborigenes, as well as was the
great Council lire at Onondaga. By baptism and
reception Into clitireli-fellowship, this community
converted Indians hi numbers. And now the
Mission prospered; and• a hope Was entertained
that its seat was pernmoently Bye 1. But the'
Treaty.Treaty of Fort Stanwix, (1765) at which the Six

Nation Indians conveyed to the Proprietary Gov-
ernment a large region of country bordering on

the Susquehanna, In the !anthem part of the pro-
vlnce, (there Were 11111110osofacres exchanged for
about slo,ooo)—opened the door to white settle-

ment within Its limits. There also ensued a sea-

son of contention and blood-shed In the well-
known struggle betiveen the Pennsylvanians and
the Connecticut settlers, for the possession of Wy

lg. Both of these agitations foreshadowed a

.age—a change of proprietorship hi "the land
a-mooting In the sugar-tree"—a change of Ina

naple7orchards and natural meadows into plowed
fields and pastures 'for flocks and herds—and a

change of habitation for the Indian. The white
man Waft again at his heels. And in this way It

ermine to pass that the " Huts of Peace" at Wye-

lasing were abandoned, and that. the Moravian.
Indians migrated In a body toward the Stilltia of

the sun, whither men of their OWE) blood had in-

vited them to coins and plant. This migration

fell In the Summer of 1772, mud was undertaken
under the guidance of Rev. John Ettwein, ofBeth-
lehem, and the missionary, John Roth. Oa the

11th of June ofahat year, Friedenshutten was de-

serted by ha inhabliauta, as they, set their faces

toward the land of promise, they and their child-
ren, their horses and their cattle. It was a move-
ment such as we read of In the history of nomad
peoples, and therefore a novel experience for a

race whose progenitors were, and whose kinsmen
in the East to this day are averse to a sociable
mode of life, or to moving lit tn LeieSpreferring
Instead to roam, pluuder and kill In Insignificant

bards nn land and at sea.
We stated that it was the 11th of June, 1772,

when the Moravian Indians on the Susquehanna
(numbering 211 souls all told) turned their backs
fortver an the fertile flats barn by the Wyaluslog•
Thus It appears that the spot was the seat of a

mission, for almost seven years. Ilere Christ was
preached by servants of Christ ; here the ordi-
nances of his Church were administered, and here

men and women 'were led to lay hold of eternal
life. To this day there repo4e unto the resurrec-
tion of the just, the rein tins of Christian Indians
on the site of Frledenshutten. In view of this it

Is not unmeet that Its place be marked, and also,

that generations to come may know where one of

a number of efforts was made to ameliorate the
deplorable condition of the people who dwelt In

the tress" world before its -occupation by a more
highly favored race. _

ME

ONE HUNDRED CLOAK'S, retitly-made for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and CUlldrea's Cloaks for sale at

31us. GULDIN'S.

WORSTED Weinft.—The largest and cheap-

est assortment of slippers, sofa and pin cushions
ever offered In this city for sale at

Miss, CLDINN.

w IT- MONDAY
The Firemen's Annual Parade.
Splendid Appearance—Delightful

31usie---Be;u►tiful Apparatus.

The parade of the Fite Depa.tment of Allen-
tewn, which Is always a memorable occasion look
place Monday afternoon, and In regatd to num-

bers and display eclipsed all former ones. The
clerk of the weather behaved with commendab'e
good nature, everything was auspicious for a de-
lightful day, and although a little ton warm, the
'firemen and sightseers had cause to be grateful.

Of course everybody ant elpated something
great, and. througuout time county it was noised
about that Allentown firemen were going to have
a parade which Is always the event of an Influx of

a great number of our country cousins into town,

and theiranticipations wars mare than realized
by the splendid show made by our boys.

THE i'IIOCESSION

formed on Seventh street In the following order

and at half-past one o'clock took op the line of
march :

Chief Marshal and Assistants
=

Ilenry, Leader.
America lIORI Company, No. 2-74 men.

tinge handsomely trimmed wILII flowers
Allentown Cornet Band-28 men.

Good Will Swam Flro Engine Company, No. 3
G 1 www with carrhsue.

Grand Will Hook and Luddcr Truck drawn by
two horses.

Good Will Steamer drawn by six horses
(Mod Will Tender drawn by two horses

City Cornet Band-20 men.
Columbia Fire tionip,iny

No. 4-14 men drawing carriage.'
columitia Steamer drawn by six gorses.

BetideLem Cornet Band-1S mon.
Porsovcranee of Bethichent-04 men.

Steamer drawn by our horsoi.
Solpstown Brass 11.111(1-21 111011.

Liberty lloseCompany No. s—s 9 [nee drawing
carriage. Goddess of Liberty on the carriage.

Archibald &. Edward's City Bill Posting Wagon.
The Bethlehem visitors ore -the guests of the

Columbia. They arrived in the 0.44 train and
were taken to the Eagle Hotel, whet:h a collation
was pwpared fur them.

The parade passed over nearly the same route
as previously advertised and the streets were
lined with admiring spectators. The apparatus
of the different cotnpanies were noticeable for the
handsome decorations, a full description of which
our spare will not permit us to give.

LETTER LIST.—Llst of letters remaining
uncalled for nt. the Allentown Pot Offlee for the
neck ending Mon.dny, fiwy 15. Perseus calling
for these letters It'll' please say Anvrnt

A—Frnrcr
B Blatt, r, 1' I, 11. 11r,, y, CI tra 31113111 ,4,

Dr,' It .y r, Itnin Barkli
Bort,. II 31 Ila 1313 Baum, .I,,hu li,rrp, 1,... ,13 11,1k'
1,,(,•r, 31 Iln !or, 31,00, 11131 I, Mary 11.1.11,11, 31,
II 1,,, P,talvk 11.,y., ,, Pair,. I Brannan, l'Arick II

80y10,5.,,,11 31
C-1/.t1;‘,.1 ,1A1,,nr,0r, 31.1ry A Carlin.

—Ch.,11... .I,,hu I), 3lr

t/..r. 111.•fity
Felll, M ir,:orok y. S.trah }Muck. WI,-
Ilatn Fr.mt7, V.'1111.•1111

o—Alhotl li.krn..t, llanorero.j:Oomper, Eli
Georg., El lidr111:111, I:111,, Oatrall4, .11 ,11,J Go ulurr,
Julio limit Olllunit. N.ch./la• Grent.

11411•Ino, D.thiell II Halting, I:pltralnt II r

Inchrr, II W llotkon. II Barr II lloditmli, tty

Joho Ilnmrr, 31.irtha !tenni.: r, Ow. o Harkinsg‘r,
I,try nnn !Larkin. It 01111.01 Ilartinin.

K—.3lslint C I' IC..sitsoror. Elmira lirierq Ent, Klino

Franklin limit-, F W 110101,. K..ch
Joni., 11 11.tler S 31 Help,.

L —Auu Linn, Aaron Lontr, A W Ione), I) W Loran,
F. auk I' Lentz, Ihday Lea I, John Lerch d, Co., Joneph

1.111111.1.1, Nary Lee;-.lg.
M a More, Addison Mulay; Bridget MrSby, II

Melehelinan, Jehn McHugh, John MeMalty, John Mar

tin, I. MaOar..l. J Morgan, L MelCeo, Margarot Morgan,

Otto Meyer, John 0 Mt.Crnh, S A Manolla, Wm Miller.
N—Anus Nan, .}alias Newhard.

Peww, E Pestlewarle, Uvula, PAIL Shwa,

II fair,,.

R—E,ther 11,Ifinger, llcttle 14,11111:Tor, J..litt Roth..
Mary It, e.lal.

S—Anule M Sch:Ld t. llin. .1 Sl.lngler, Eh .1 Svlttwek

Edward A Self. rt, Amnia M Sotlyvta, II Sete. led. Felix

Schweitzer, .1 I. Smith, John Sand., Jenre Solidity 2,
Lewitt Simm,m;., Levi Shager, Levi S Stern, Mary Staab,
Win F St hull, Si:Areal,' l 3ltg.

Thoikio 1. A It Tloolipsou.
NV —Benjan,ln II Weaver: Caul Wvain ta, Henry A

ta \Velar, Nettle Carrie Welch, William

EN ROUTE FOR THE WEST
M A9511.1.0N, 01110, Moy 1., 151 I.

Leaving Allentown at eight o'clock thirty-five

minutes p. nl. via the'Penusylvenin Central Rail-
road, brings the traveler to the la noun Horse Shoe
Bend at sunrise. The grandeur of the scenery'
over the Alleghenies has been often described,
paintings by tile nlOl able artists have been exe-
cuted, yet they fall far short from the scenery, as
it really is. It was our good fortune Id inert
Conductor Lorenzo Don, of the palace cur " Ah-

butsford," whokindly pointed out to us the prin-
cipal places of Interest. Among the passengers,
over the mountains were 1)1'. Chambers and wife,
Gen. Van VHet Lind oilier prornlnent personages.

1110,0 luxurious cars, which the.railroad
company furnishes at the cast of fifteen thousand
dollars, large and elegant dining hotels are along

the route at just such Intervals when the inner

111:111 cruces Fa'Vitali/11. The ellarp'S for meals
are moderate and the re freshmen is arst-elara.
Another plessant feidure of thIA railroad Is that It
is free trout du.t, which element Is found In vol.
limes through Ohio and Indiana, much to ,
comfort of the traveler, as every holy knows. !
Through Ohio the fartnini; lands are in a good

condition and resemble very much those of Lehigh

county. It can be easily discerned where a Penn-
sylvania farmer has Meaty' by the large stone
built barns and the good order about the place.
The towns and villages, through this State, are
nicely laid 'out with wide streets. Tile public
buildings are of brick and slaw, while the private
places are ehletlyeratne. At Massillon, Ohio, we
paid a Vibit to tilt Al CIIIOWit bridal party, who
were on their way %Vest. Yost can imagine their
surprise to see frloniht who pattlelpitted at their
wedding rettivitleis bttt two days hofore at Allen-
town. The people of Massillon 'ore enterprisitig
nod very lioiipitable„ 'l•he city numbers about SIX
thowiailit hiliatiliatit. Among other
lags the Massillon Opera House is most attractive
—erected at the cost of Ono hundred and twenty
thousand dollars. In consequence of the magni-
licence of this house and the extensive stage 801110

of the most prominent actors of the day visit Mas-
sillon. The patint Iron fulling and revolving,

velvet cushioned ehalrs number twelve hundred.
Them are four private boxes, decorated In an
elaborate style, draped with scarlet velvet and
Irstoonel in oriental fashion. The front of the

stage is eighty feet, with a magnilleent drop cur-
tainsixty feet in width and fifty in height—the
depth of the stage is fortydive feet. The scenic
apparatus IA complete and compares favorably

with any In the largest city. In the rear of the
stage there are eight dressing rooms furnished
with bureau, grt, heat and water. The main ball
is elegantly frescoed. There are seven entrances

to this hall. Comparing our new Opera (louse,

at Allentown, with this, we find oar enterprise no-
w here.

The Russell Manufacturing Company have ex-
tensive buildings—the largest In the world—for
producing farmers' Milk menu+. 'I hey employ
some seven hundred hands. One of the members
I.f the firm has erected and furnished an elegant
mansion, through which we were kindly shown

by M r. A. liawson.
The hotels are large and well stilted for the ac-

t cammodatlon of guests+, themost prominent being

the American.
Mr. P. 0. PieMean and family gave an evening

party to their guests, whieb was possibly. Moreen-
joyed by " we uns" unmarried, than by those
51110111 it honored. "I'wo cornet bands serenaded
the party at a late hour, who were addressed In a
Mingling manner by yours, and invited Into
the house.

Our short stay in Massillon Is so agreeable that.
WC shall part from our benefactors with pain.
Tomorrow morning We shall leave for Chicago,

lolling the day express. On our arrival there will
write you. SIIIHOPHEL

\\:nonEs musical instruments of all hinds of
I the hest manufactories In Europe ore sold cheaper

than anywhere else at C. F. Ilerrman's Music
Store.

Tilt:: celebrated piano of Steinway, and Lin-
derman ;ions arc only for ride nt C. F. Ilerr-

MuFle Store, No. 102 onto Seventh street,
Allentown

SnEET music, Instruction books, blank
books, music paper and curds and all kinds of

musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on

band at C. F. Ilerrman's Music Store, Allentown.

THE best and cheapest gut and silk strings

for violin; guitaror banjo, a C. F. ❑errman's
Music Store, No. 102 south Seventh street. Allen-
town.

SALISBURY AFFAIRS.—Now School houses.
—lt Is rumored that the Salisbury Begird of

School Directors Intend erecting a new public

school building, near the new furnace, or a second
story one at flofford's school house. As the latter
scorns not only the most feasible, but is the only
way to success in school work, It Is truly hoped
this plan will be executed. Graded schools pos-
sess advantages over mixed schools.

A PraiseworthyEnterprise.—The citizens of the
vicinity are agitated with the question ofbuilding
a hall or public building to be devoted to the use

of the Sunday School, religious and educational
Interests. The citizens have had the matter in
considet,tlim for a yearsand n strong inclina-
tion royai6 at pro:, to iiirmig,.te the matter..
Accordingly a meeting will ha held on Wednes-
day evening of this week, to hear more fully Use
voice of the people. Numerous and largo sums

have been pledged for the support of the cense

and a unanimous spirit exists to push the enter-
prise.

Truck Fattolugc- ,ls carried on quite extensively
In this locality, nearly every husbandman and
resident having to a greater or lens extent One of
these plots In trim. The prolits, pleasure and
utility of this branch of industry amply repays a

careful uttention, especially when It is known that
It Interferes so slightly with other work. There
is no reason why every one who has soil In care

may not produce vegetables, plants, fruits and
grains in variety, in a soil and temperature like
ours.

A GOAL SHAFT ON FIRE

18 Men Suffocated--20 Rescued.

,Darn► at Scone of Accident.

PITTSToN, May 28.—A column of

smoke, which soon grew dense, rising from
the shaft of the West Pittston mine yesterday
altelmon, at 2 o'clock, told that the shaft was

on fire, and caused an immediate rush ofall

the people about here for the rescue of the
numerous miners known to be below. There
succeeded 24 hours of desperate exertion to

subdue the tire and to penetrate the recesses of

the mine before all the unfortunate men should
be suffocated. Si the end of that period, the
last of the 38 who had been entombed was

bought to the surface. Eighteen were dead.
Most eel the others were in a state of insensi-
bility when found, but recovered upon reach-
ing the air above ground. With the horrors
of Avondale, fresh in their minds, few had

dated to hope, that any of these men could be
saved ; and the grief st I.ken women and
zhilelren clustered as near as they could about
the Mouth of the shalt, wailing piteously, and
almost hopelessly awaiting the re,-Mit of the
search below. To some of them, who were

at tied appalled by the sight of the apparently
lifeless body of a husband when brought to

the stuffier, there came the great happiness of

fluffing that it was but a seeming death. But
rising above all else were the loud lamenta-
thins ofnewly-nuffie widows and orphans, and
strong men paled as they worked akout the

As the news of the disaster spread people

came from all the country round, on foot and

in carriages and other conveyances, and there
have been here already over 10,01'0. The
bustle, excitement and violent anguish at-

tending the efforts at rescue, are now sue.
ceeded by. settled gloom and stillness, though

within houses here and there the sobs of te-
reaved ones are heard.

The West Pittston mine is owned and op-
crated by Brown & Blake. It has but one
opening, and, as required by the provisions
of the Ventilation act, passed after the Avon-
dale calamity of last year, gangs of men were
at work opening a second shaft. At 2p. m.

the engineer began hoisting out those who
were below, their eight hours' work having

been completed. Three carriage loadsof own
had been raised when the tire was discovered.
It spread rapidly along the dry wood-work
above and down the sides of the shaft. The
situation thus became a perfect parallel to

that at Avondale. The engineer remained at

his post, and though enveloped in smoke,
lowered and hoisted the carriage four times;

but, it seems, no more men were brought up.

The rope was then burned off, the carriage

fell into the shaft, and the engineer, after be-

ing much Injured made his escape from the
finuies. The mouth of the shaft is conspicu-
ously located. so that all the people of the
valley were speedily made aware of the dis-
aster,and hurried to the piece.

By 3 o'clock the breaker and euginediouse

were nearly consumed, and men bad begun

clearing away the debris, to enable the fire-

men to get to work as soon as possible. Mean•

time, fire engines had been telegraphed for, 11
and soon arrived from Pittston, Kingston,

Wilkesbarre and Scranton, The Susque-

hanna is halfa mile distant, and it was neces-
wiry to bring water from it. A line of 500

men, with buckets, was formed, teams were
engaged in hauling water, and locomotives
were employed in bringing up their tanks full
of water for the supply of the steamers.

It was 6:30 o'clock before the steady streams
of water poured into the mouth of the shaft

lout subdued the fire so as to enable the shaft

to lie cleared and preparations to be made for
a descent. Thousands of men, women - and

children had in the meantime assembled from l i
every direction. It became ' necessary to

,stretch ropes about the mouth of the shaft, and

to adopt a system of police, as at Avondale,
to keep back the crowd. Meanwhile numer•
oussuptrintendents, managers, cogineers,and
other leading men had arrived, and the work
proceeded more systematically than in the first

hours of wild terror and excitement.
At 7 a dog was let down into the shaft for

some distance, and after remaining three min•

utes was brou4ht up alive. He was then

lowered to the bottom, 280 feet, and on being

raised, after five minutes, was found to be rip•

parently uninjured. This gave hope for the
safety of the miners. But when a temporary

framework was placed at the mouth; and Wil-

liam Low of the Pennsylvania Coal Company

had been lowered 76 feet, with arope attached

to his leg, lie reported serious obstructions in

the shaft. It was then feared that before they

could be cleared and the men reached they

would be drowned by the rise of water in the
mine, if not suffocated hours befo-re.

At 8 o'clock the toilsome clearing of the

shaft began, two men descending upon the
carriage, with axes and a pall of water, and

tearing away the half-burned timbers as they

proceeded. Others relieved them, and at the

end of three hours the way was cleared for

only 100 feet, but beyond that point the ob-

structions were much fewer. A partition, to

aid in producing upward and downward cur.
'rents ofair was constructed asthey descended,

the old partition having been .burned.
At 12;30 they reached the bottoM of the

shaft, end brought to the surface one man,

Andrew Morgan, residing at Brandy Putch,

Pittston. Ile was in a comatose state, and

insensible. They also found Hiram Curtis,

dead, lying with his face in the wider. At

12:44 they reported that the men hod barrica-

ded themselves in and sent up the cage for

more men and tools. But little bdpes were
then entertained for the safety of the remain-

ing victims„pud the excitement becatne grea-

teal= ever. Up to 8 o'clock this morning

24 teen had been brought to the top;of which,
number six were dead.. All were insensible

when brought out, but one or two have so far

recovered as to be able to give an account of

themselves. Andrew Morgan, who was the

first one discovered last night, Is still alive,

though, his recovery is yet doubtful. Ho is

still unconscious. The exploring parties were
compelled to proceed with the utmost caution

and were frequently brougfit out asphialated
with foul gasses.

At 10 a. to., 80 men had been brought put,

10 of whom were dead, and at noon not more

than one or two remained in the mine. Every
oneof the men brought up since 10 a. to. was
found stone dead.

At 2:30 p. m. the last man, Benj. J. Jones
who was supposed to be crushed under the
carriage, was brought 'up alive. He was
found in a distant portion of the mine. There

have now been taken out 38 men, of whom
18 were dead.

At the scene of the' catastrophe the excite-
ment has been almost indescribable. Thou-
sands of people crowded around the month of

the pit In their eagerness to see mnd hear.

Vehicles ofall descriptions have conic on the
ground from all directions, and from every
portion ofthe Wyoming and Lackawanna
valleys; and the streets of Pittston and West
Pittston are crowded with pedestrians hurry-
ing to and from the scene of the dististcr.

BUSINESS NOTICES

An. Irishman called at a drug store to get a bot

le of Johnson': Anod(rvt Liniment for the Rheum-
lam ; the drugglat !tilted him In what partof the body It
ronbled him moat„ " Bo mesoul." said he, "I bays It
n leery hootand c linerer ma" •

For loss of cud, horn all, red water In cows,
lows of •ppetito, rut, or murrain lu sheep ; th.ck wind,
broken wind, and ronrint, and forall obeiructions of the
kidneys in horses. use Sherldan's Cara ru C.ndfff Jr.

rntoders.
Hall's Vegetable Sici/fan hair Renewer to no new

preparation for the public to experiment with, its success
is unparalleled furrestoring gray hair to Its natural col-
or, promoting Its growth, and producing new hair on
bald heads.

.Dr. IL D. Longaker offers Ills services to the
afflicted, more expecially to shone angering from Chronic
DIPOSSOS. Ho will be glad to nee and talk with them. It
le tile practice to plainly declare a db.enee incurable if be
believes it tohe ao. In those came,. which he undertakes
be guarantee, todo ell that can be done by unwearied at•
tentiou and the application of experienced chill, gained
by many year,ofpractice in treating disease In it, vari-
ous and most malignant form.. That his skill has not
been exerted In vale. nutnerone certificates, that may be

oon athie office, will testify. A few nainee are selected(or publication, which are known to eitlsene of this
county. Nofeeling of egotism prompts theirPoidication,
but theyare publishedrather no an evidence that many
who have deemed them,elvex hopelessly afflicted have by
a properapplication of the re,unrces of medical ',clone°,
been restored to health and the enjoyment of all its blot-

shgre:.—mElise Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

Mrs. Ely (Bev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cotner of the
Face.

J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton0. tietomman, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
Mee. 0. 'Yeager, Cat...gun. Taof the Head.
MahanEberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mr.. Dech, Troxlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson. Bethlehem Pulmonary Catarrh
JLLMOI. Moan. Bethlehem. Chronic Ithetimati,lll.
Mrs. J Berner, Hallebory. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. B. itinnich, Salisbury. Font. Cont. and Epl-

T7r Wittrean, Lanark. Turners of the of
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. 'rumor of the Neck.
Mrs. E. B.Serfa•s, Slatington. Fern. Com.
Wt.. E. Welndout, Friedemtville. Cancer of the Bron•t.
Catherine Amy. oentreville. Cancer chin of the rare
John Levan. Siegfried's Bridge. Poi Itiaaor the )10•0
tire. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of tine Breast.
Thum. Butz, liekendanqua. Tumor
Bra. I). Kroh, Maltauoy City. Cancer of the race.
t. J. Shoemaker. Selpstown. Tumor.
Catharine Harman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
Theabove penal. may all Itoreferred to, or certificutea

say be •nen at Dr. Lotmaker's office, Sixth etrent,• he
wren Hamiltonand Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

rOi6OIIOUA MedirincB.—The theory that the virus
of disease can be safely counteracted by doses of poison,

Isfalse and dangerous. Within the last twenty-five years

•ot less than a score of virulent poisons have been added
to the repository of the medical profession. They are
given in Man doses, otherwise they wobid destroy Info
Immediately; but oven in minute quantize•s, they produce,
ultimately, very disastrons effects It in nnwhoand an•
philosophical toemploy, no remedies, powerful and braid.
lons drugs, which, In subjugating ono disease, sow the
seeds ofanother still more immonageable. None of these
terrible medicaments operates with an much directness

and certainty upon the courses of 1nt1...Hostetter's
gtomitch Hitters, a tonic and corrective. withoutit
deb terious ingredient in its cone posit ion. Arsenic and
quirt's are given for intermittent',; bromide of potassium

for nervous disorders; strychnine and prussic acid for
general debility; mercury. In various forms, fur liver

complaint; preparations of chloroform and OPIUM for
sleeplessness; and yet these deadlydrugs do notcompare,

as specifics for the diseases 10010 nlMUletilted, with that
wholesome vegetable ins igorant.and alterailve, while

they are all sin pernicious that It Is astonishing any phy •

sician shou'd take the rot pousibilby or peercribing them.
Let loam lids,'for their OM, sakes, try the Bitters before
they resort to the poisons. The relief they will ex perience
from IL course of the itsriniess aprelilc, tt 11l render a n.•
course to the unsafe piepsrathinsreferred to, eintln anon
cessary.

WWERE AND 110W !

Where do yon buy your clothes I
Rockhill d A itson

How do you Mte them 7
Best in the world

Do they sell things cheap?'
tiee their Ten Dollar wits.

How do the 510.00 suits wear?
Had one last year. Look at
itnote. &artygorillas nem.

Where to Roelollll Wihrm's
603 & 6J5 Cheetnut Sheet,

Philadelphia.
Have they anything besides 010 00 Sulu?

Vast piles of Choice Ready
Made Clothing. Great ea-

.

riety of Piece Goods in the
Custom Department.

• Great LOB ofBoys' Clothing

Ga to ROCKHILL S WILSON'S
clrent, Brown II oil,

603 & 605 CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.

THE TIME lIAO ARRIVED
TILE TIME HAS ARRIVED
TUE TIME HAS ARRIVED

FOR CLIANCIE Oa CLOTHING
FOR CHANGE OF CLOTUINO.
FOR•CRANOE or CLOTLIINO.

Call and examine the splendid
stock we have prepared for this
501600'S sales. Ourprices will
he found lower than ever be
fore. Our men's

TEN DOLLAR SUITS ea
TEN DOLLAR BELTS
TEN DOLLAR 8111T5

cannot be equalled In the city;
they are all wool, good and
serviceable. Better grades arc
sold equally low. We have
children's sults as low as

TWO-AND.AAIALF DOLLARS,
TWO- ND:A-ITALY DOLLARS,
Two-AND-A-HALF DOLLARS,

which are also good and ser-
viceable; better goods in pro-
portion. We are selling boys'
salts, Jackets nod pants as low

Foult DOLLARS,
Foun DOLLARS,
FOUR DOLLARS,

very cheap; all better grades
at equally low prices. Ladles
are respect fully Invited to In-
sl)ectour boys' and chtldren's

stock, arranged In a special de
partment on first floor.

We have also a fine assortment of
GOODE IN THE PIECE
Goons IN THE Picon
Goons IN THE PIECE

LO be made up to order, mid will
send by mail samples ofFonds,
with price lists for all kinds of
garments, fold Instructions for
self-measurementwlteneverde.
sired to doso. Parties not liv-
ing in Philadelphia can then
select and oqler goods as well
as though here. which will be
guaranteed In all mits to flt
well amt give srlisfiirtion In all
respects.

BENNETT 4rz Co.,
Towne IIall.,

N o. 618 M.AItET:T

PHILADELPHIA
apr lq.weAkkw.SHl

ftlarriagcs
•

WILLIAMS—MOYER.-011 the '27th of May,

at Allentown, Moses Dlssloger, Rev. Wil

Item K. Williams, of Berks county, to Mieo Susan
Moyer. of Allentown.

TITLOW—SCHOENLEY.—On the 25th o
May, at Allentown, by Rev. Moms DhsMeer, Mr

Monroe 'Mow to Miss Kate Schoenley, both of
Milfimal,Lehishcounty.
, MU EHLBERGER- SCHWEBEL.—On the MI

Inst., by Rev. 8. K. Brobst, Mr. Eal E. Mnehl
berger to Miss Catharine Schwebel, both of Al
lentawn. •

IcTriD (!attirrtistmcnt,s.

WXECUTOICS NOTICE.
12..1 Notice to hereby given that Isuers Isststnenlory.

harmen been greeted to the underolgned In the entitle or
JOIIN Th1,1.01, deceased late or Upton. Alio tingle
township Collate of Lehlo4 PeensVivant.; therefore
nil persons who know themselves to le Indebted to Cold

estat date reonested to make pa•ment within olg weeks
from hereof, and such who have any legal claims

s aid estate will present theme ellthOUllentell
for settlement wlthin the shove specified time.

MAIA TELLEM, Ks/wines,
fir ber Agent, 0 HOWIE LlinW 1(.

ALLENTOWN, May 2nb, UM. .

NOTICE. •

CITYAND DOG TAXES FOR 1871.
By e mopplement to the City Cli•rler of Allenlowil,,np-

pr,ved the, thi day of Alnrch 1870, the City Tre..o rI.

mode the receiver offilly, an'.l Nog Tose, All ofnnld
taxon remaining unpaid en the let day of Atwood, next.

FIVE per rout ninth to. added. All tone. tem .iniug ae-
pnid on the let day of October next TEN per cent of all

be .dded.
Notice in hereby given liotl the Cityend Pug lax for

1871 will be received at my office, No. NI, Hamill. ntr.vt,

AilentoyAhwmn.
rolitl.bwl
---

APPEAL.
JONATIIAN REICHARD, Treat.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL ESTROUS,
AssEssolr'S OFFICE. Gee DisTRD.T. PA. 1

NOTICE Is hereby given toailpersons residingor dolog

bootee. in the sixth Collection District of Penna.. com-
posed of the Counties of Lehigh and M..nigooterY, thot
the lists ofannual taste. for MO, asseased tinder the Act

of Congress entitled "Au Act to provide InternalRev.,
ones. etc.. "approved July 20th. 1918, end lull
and the emandmenta thereto may bo examined of soy of.
floe from 0 A. IL to 3 P . M. for lend•ya irom the fifih
day of Jolla next. tad a Court of Appeal trill he held on

the 16th day ofJuu , 671, from 10 P. H. ot the

Idontanmery ilouto In toe Doroogh 'of Norristown, and
on the 11thday ol Juno at my odic,' In the City of Allen-
town, irons9A.H.to 9 P. .

Allappeals must hem writing and specify , the partici,
ler callskmetier or thing respecting which a decision la
venUested and state the groomd or principal of Inequality
orerror complained. EDWARD RUHR

AnsossOr °lath District, Ps.
Office, N0.639 Hamiltonstreet, city of Allentown .
ALtatrroWa. May 22d. 1671 • ' (my 24. or

IlVits6t
1871.

The Popular Clothiers.
Most AttractiKo Steck th13 OF CI0 atilt'

P 4 .0001 2:tn EVER OFFERED4. i%4 ''

• ...4 '., :I ' • I.
. ,;;;,.... I4 i ' ...

`GREATPR OWNIf.A.4,tlj.
~...

. ,

SPRING AND SUMMERCD VARIETIES
OF

Fine Piece Goods.

.44 'DIRECTIONS BY MAIL
FORC/2 Taking Your Own gown. Pd

Samples by Mail, if you TIN•Ite
for Them.

Clothes Sent by Expross Promptly

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
=1

ilock4in Bt*l%oll
MEM

SHOT AND HELL
Never .r nor: havoc tq an enemy's ramp thou

Our Last Price t List
=I

Mull PRICED ST ORES
1 hey cant how it that lTe atlu

Make Money and Sell Goods so Cheap

MOM

"MAMMOTH .STOREO
W WILL TELLTHEM

Fir.% having two aterea. we ere able to buy Goode in
go lmi (toot 1n to v per c.att. t heaver than they do.br .coad. our !dm... ...,11bNI ne to motto money, eYett

tough we.make lint little on any tatearticle.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ilnn•nxll>' in all tIO de.t nnbby nod navel-

Una of the saa.no.

White Goods. Department.
Hai.. and Cambric 40.11.. Plain and Clark Natu

nako, Chines, Jackonebi,

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

sheeting., Ticking, Oh.et,. Titltle linnta.k, Nenliju
and Mlle, etc.

Men's Furnishing Department I
€l.llll, Cu,•luwm, xc•., 3:c

Carpet and Oil Cloth Department
roguriuomed Uat•lde of Neu 1.7 k ;nod PhUndo

Curtain Laces and Window Shades

OUR STOCK

Ix tt'entirely too
II ix cti k intl aye eotno,n' unii nn ira tltia n iart totr iflorid. ax on.

ly but Inn firni•rlil,4 and well ribrillatail 14i1111.
and bo tollcloned 0011,10 prove Words by action

Respectfully.

E. S. SIIIMER & CO • ,

7e.'tawl 707 amnion St.. Allontowo. PA

eIIINSUIVEI.I'ION. ITN CURE AND
ITS PRF.VENTITIVE. BY 3. 11. SellENCIN, 111 D.

Atm y it loon. lining hen MSS.' away, for whose death
.11er• ti tin 00 oho, unarm than the neglect of known and
ootigpot hly proven :corm ofcore. Thaneto+r :led dear

to ranoty on't friend.: see gleeplog tbe dew:mien. 0.111111.k,

Into WHO). lill.i t11"y ekt.talt. ki.i.blite.l
Dlt .10 ,111 . 1lIL Sell Etiflß•S SIM 1. 1,11 Tlit' iTMENT. .
and tor.illott thoutaolvd, of ht s wonderful cal., long med•
101:100,

.

they wool,' not hay., faller..
Ti". rlomelt I.In 111.own co. pro. I hint wherry,X

.111 dent vimiltyr' In .1.. that vitality by big medicine, :

nun I:Inabet:lidunfor theirune, in iiniclumed Intohealth•
fill v..

In thig ntateo 'tit thous la nothing prenumPtoong To
tho fal hof t ill' hival) lin node Ile r pneteknt,tion that In

11ot a thotuntof Dm. nithataittinted by livingand vinlide
work.. The theory of the moo by Dr. Schenck's moll:
tines In as good' en It la tiortilling. DI philosophy re.
qui ea no itegnment. It la pelf-Hi...00v, self-conviltolog.

The Senwood Ton. and Ilan:lrak.l'llln0r...et Ault two 11
weapons with which the ell .1101 of the malady In nieinli, ti.
Two -thloig of the roge• of reentimption originateIn ilyg•
pepsin noil n functionally iii•order.l liver With this

c. dill.: the broochial fob.. •• gympahtlye" whit tne
domitch. They no - pond to tho whittle notion of the Dyer.
licu then Cell,. the Cala/Mad. resalt and the netting

n. it lth all I. dint e ....men.. of
CONSI 1NI 11TION.

Ti,o Ntandeshe D Ila are camp:wed of oneTheyuno' le.t gifts—the Poilobitilluill Venation. nesse.
nil the I.l..d.nene 131nv. Olen:live properhen ofcalomel,
but titblko itelotriel. they

•• LEAVE NO a•PINO BEHIND ..

The work 41'rtl'e tOA pow het:inning. Vie yltinted end
111 letinit. In the Igor. la end In thealluirtury canal
nreD ejected. Thn byer, like a clock. In wound np. It

aro,. frill Dolour:Du. 'Ihe 111111111'A not, responniv••
iy, ond the p.tlent liduloa 10Mel hoot. In getting, at Inc,

A SUPPLY DF1105 it Ill...01).
'Pile SeaWeed Tent,. 10 eonianctlon withthe I'll In. pre-

f.:it. and neghtillaton with the food. City lineation I.
now °rogue:Ring without It. prey lot. torture:. Disteatinu
hero.. ya nl. Hs, net the cure la seen to he at hand .
There In no moo, ll:l:hence, no exaoerbition of the Mtn.
.11:1011. Anappetite oda In.

Now donin• the gron•e,4ll.l 11l Poeiller ever yetelven hy

on tuditlent father to sufferingman.Sc. ruck'ii Polnio.
in oyeap realen 111 to per aria itg futiong and to bitglon

ad comoo. 11plete the core. It wg01 oeo upon Ito work.
Nal .cannot he cheated. It roller. Mud nn the lat.
paired send littl edineagep .of the lime I I tho for. of

inslllArilliN it primthem for expectoration, and 11l ..n verv.idoirt titoo thn tonte in vantoilehed, new, n

throne th.t It ...pied IIrenovnted and tnatin and

111. pnilent. In nil hid dignity of regained vigor. stelo
re, ill 10 eeth, theGnIVothENbo ..

UP
od.theLOST.womanhood that with

AS
.1 Ito gee...l thing 'n, the Nile' to taunt hay In n Warm

room untilthey vet well : It In almost ononoilblo to pre-
veil tailing roll when the tang ,. areal...Ned. lint IL tutoit
he mevented or a rare cannot he eirdeted . Freall olr and
tiding ow, o peel 11l liltgectiou ofhid countsy In the

fnll a d withergeandn, ere all weeng. Phymlclanit whit
11,1101111.11.1 tll .t contr.loge their 11 0 1 ton. Ifthe r lunge

on hollydiseti.d. nod lei, berattsothey ...In the boom
they intiat not nit down runlet ,• they Man{ walk about the
room Its touch and 11l Nat an thentrength w II hear. to get

up a good rircillotion Of 1110.1,1. The patleata must kgep
in geod nob Itg—he deterinitied to get well. Th n lots a
great deal to do with the thinell'e, and Is the great petal

In URN.
're kienttair nr eau after ouch evidence of itg ponnibliltY

in the worst ea.., and moral Celt:Only in all others , In
sloftit . De. Schelick's aerating' athentont to the Smettity

oth. own cue° wan Inthe. mile. weed:.
•• ainny yearn .0 I wan 111 the lagt nloges of conntl.P•

lion ; rood toot to tov h. d, nuil nt one time my phygiciang
thought met I could not live 0 week .• ti.n,het drown-
ing man re chino a ntrawn. I Ito 01lof null obtained the
preparation. which I now offer to 1111, pubile, nod liter
laskikk 0 pet 1.1•CI cure of ales It deetned to ton that I mild
feel them peueten, toy whole nyntetn. They ionnripen-

ed the 111 11 ter In nii I tot gg, tind I would nub up more than
a plnt of tkitelttliVO yellow matter every mono:a for
long time.

AN 11000 Mn that begot le nabniao IDF COlOl,lever, pain

and eight niv.st.n all began to le •vn to . 11.and my uppohto
ill 0011111 ~o grant hint a 11.110 with difficulty tbitt I 0011 II
keep tenni eating too ono h. I noon gnitioil illy ntrength,

tool havo grown in nosh ever glnce."
•• I wan *twitched nhottly ottermy rooevory.''added the

Doc... '• Dien looking like a tni•ro gkelet. t thy Weiant
anus only thnety•seven ptttttbin : top present ri tewat In
two handred endtwoutY -Ilve 12.Lii pone., and for arn
I b .vo enjoyml unintorropted itnioth .''

Dr. lachouck 11110dinCODllllklekt Ill.kprofesidonal ylnita to
NeW Vora and 80... Boor hie non, Dr. 3. II, Schenck.
Jr.. ntill cdutiotte to .0 • Imo Mtn itt {bete.nice, No. II
North Sixth meet,
A. M. to .1 1.. NI. Thoso who w 1.11 a thorotigh exitMil. -

that a Illi the ilegldrometer will lei ellargekt e...). 'rho Deo.
photnetereaureadily lito eOOOl condition of the hung, owl
polotogeau readily tiare wheal& they ore curtail.or it.ol •

.1 tie direction, ve ndf mg the nieilichies are adalkiMll te

bent,tegence baton: a child. Followingthree diril'.•
1 aid kind baton: n ill In oho rent, excepting that In

...liteCantle the Malldrake Fill,. nett. hit taken In increas•
ed dune. ; the three niedieluen eyed ill other SCCUtkpant.
11100111111.11111/0 umple itutractiona that nrcionednY thorn :
htmle010110 Stillettte. Of returning 110011 li hunger Is the
most welcome Amyl., Whoa it Comm an It Yell
col., 'et hie degpairit. iit once Ito of good cheer. Giond
blood at :incelotions. the cougb /edge.. tho night toren'

I in I:bated. .In a abort time both of them morbid 117top'

tetme are gene (011V, .
Dr. Schnuck 'it inedicioes are eotp.tuntly kept to tens o

thouktods ofhonk 1len. As ii laxative or purgative. the
31 nodrako Dille are a thunder:l preparation; unite thi
ii..hc sy rep, .n Cilref t rough* and collie, Piny)

thegeded an a prophylactoficaa gaillta Colllllallllltltiala an,
of lon Girton.

price of tik.l Dolomitic Syrup mud Seaweed Tonic, 61 I'
g b,,the. or ±0 :0nnot'r .. Diandreke Pi11e..2.3 cent. e 1
bk.. For SSA, by all dritugigte 0011 dealer..

..1011N0115, 1101.1MP/A Y .k. COWDEN, tiroArch w tItbilmktettkille, Wholesale Agentn. 11111 11271-IY

CONNOR MEVER,
INVENTOIL ANO.SIANCVACTUREN OF TUN

CELEBRATED IRON FRAMEPIANO'
\Norerooms, No. 722Arch Bt.,

Ilex received the Prize Model or the World'e °elk Ir.bitten. ILuudou, End. The hitrheet Pm°. awarcied
gted wherever exhibited. MOM

marcis79.41mw


